
Tween Books Made Into Movies 

1. Holes  Stanley Yelnats is fighting 

his family’s generational curse of being the bad kid when sentenced to dig holes at a 

boy’s detention camp. Stanley then discovers the warden has a reason for all these 

holes, he’s trying to find something…but Stanley is on to him! 

 

 

 

https://amzn.to/2FffjU6


2. Hoot  Roy is the new kid in town 

and it’s hard enough trying to make friends but now he will learn a lesson in standing 

up for what is right as well as he helps his new friends stop a pancake house being 

built on land that is home to a colony of endangered owls. 

 

 

 

 

https://amzn.to/34QYZ4R


3. The Chronicles of Narnia Four 

siblings journey through the back of a wardrobe to a magical world cursed with an 

eternal winter, where they encounter an evil snow witch, make new friends, meet a 

majestic king and learn important lessons about courage, honour and loyalty. 

 

 

 

 

https://amzn.to/3joMAei


4. How to Eat Fried Worms  Billy is 

a normal kid with no money who wants a new minibike. To earn the money his friend 

Alan bets Billy  $50 that he can’t eat 15 worms in 15 days. Billy and his friend Joe get 

creative with ways to prepare the worms so they’re more edible- boiled, fried, topped 

with ketchup, mustard, horseradish, even whipped cream! 

 

 

 

https://amzn.to/33WwIdL


5. Lemony Snicket’s A Series of 

Unfortunate Events Series  A trio of young orphans face down just about 

everything that could go wrong for a group of kids. From losing their parents to 

fighting bad guys (including their mysterious and ruthless Count Olaf), they defy 

death and more to overcome a truly horrible series of unfortunate events. 

 

 

 

https://amzn.to/3lrb0EA
https://amzn.to/3lrb0EA


6. A Wrinkle in Time When a mother 

and her two children come down for a late-night snack and find a stranger speaking 

of tesseracts that allow travel through space and time, it stirs up memories of the 

children’s father and his disappearance, and sets them on a journey to find him. 

 

 

 

 

https://amzn.to/3cNfB0L


7. Bridge to Terabithia Unlikely 

friends Jess and Leslie love to play in their amazing enchanted world in the woods 

called Terabithia. When tragedy strikes, Jess is heartbroken and must learn to deal 

with his grief, thanks to the support of his family and the lessons his friend left with 

him. 

 

 

 

https://amzn.to/3inFfuv


8. Freaky Friday  Annabel wants 

nothing more than her mother to leave her alone. She doesn’t want to do chores, 

babysit, or do anything her mother asks. One day she wakes up to find she has 

switched bodies with her mother, requiring her to take on all the tasks her mother 

usually does. Can she do it? 

 

 

 

https://amzn.to/3dh1m4U


9. Ella Enchanted  A new take on 

the tale of Cinderella, Ella is a girl who is cursed with the gift of obedience. After 

losing her mother, her father weds again and Ella is determined to survive both her 

new step-mother and her horrible step-sisters but tired of being taken advantage of, 

Ella sets out to break the curse that binds her. 

 

 

 

https://amzn.to/34F6RXa


10. I Am David  Twelve year old 

David has only ever known life in a concentration camp. When he is given the 

opportunity to escape the camp he struggles to cope in the outside world, facing 

danger, fear, loneliness and hunger, David must learn to trust others in the face of 

many challenges. 

 

 

 

https://amzn.to/3nNS1WP


11. Miss Peregrine’s Home for 

Peculiar Children  A teenage boy is sent to a relative’s home on an island after a 

family tragedy. When he discovers an abandoned orphanage he also discovers that 

the children that have lived there were more than a bit different, and potentially 

dangerous and that they may in fact still be alive. 

 

 

List continues below. 

 

https://amzn.to/34kOh6m
https://amzn.to/34kOh6m


12. Wonder  Auggie has been home-

schooled by his parents his whole life. Now, for the first time, he’s being sent to a 

real school – and he’s dreading it. All he wants is to be accepted – but can he 

convince his new classmates that he’s just like them, behind his terrible facial 

abnormality? 

 

 

 

https://amzn.to/3jYWELl


13. Little Women  A classic tale 

exploring the lives of four very different sisters growing up in the late 1800s as they 

each discover their own sense of self, the importance of family and friends, and their 

place within their community and the wider world, all while wondering if their father 

will return safely home from war. 

 

 

 

https://amzn.to/3nwS1ut


14. The City of Ember  The lights of 

the City of Ember are said to provide the last place safe for the human race, however 

after centuries of use the embers are starting to dim. When Lina finds an ancient 

message, she’s sure it holds a secret that will save the city, but first she and her 

friend Doon must race to figure out the clues that will stop the lights burning out and 

keep the darkness away. 

 

 

https://amzn.to/3jHLURw


15. Paper Planes  A young 

Australian  boy named Dylan realises he has a talent for making paper planes and 

becomes determined to win the World Paper Plane Championships. Along his 

journey, he makes friends, finds out who his enemies are, and deals with family 

issues he’s been avoiding. 

 

 

 

https://www.amazon.com/Paper-Planes-Steve-Worland-ebook/dp/B00QT6SLZ0/?tag=childh101-20


16. The Never-ending Story Bastian 

finds an old book called The Never-ending Story and, as he reads, Bastian discovers 

himself as an actual character in the book! He discovers the magical land in the 

book, Fantastica, is in grave danger and that he is the only one who can save it. 

 

 

 

 

https://amzn.to/2SHngEH


17. Eragon Eragon believes he’s just 

a poor boy living on a farm until he discovers that he’s actually the last of the Dragon 

Riders. With only a sword, a fiercely loyal dragon, and the wise words from a friend 

he begins his journey as one fated to play an essential role in an upcoming war – 

along the way enduring perilous travels, sudden battles, capture and escape. 

 

 

 

https://amzn.to/3nyFhmV


18. The Golden CompassLyra is a 

strong, young girl from a world that feels very familiar but is also very different from 

our own. Hers is a world of magic, where each person is paired with a “daemon”, an 

animal connected to them. But Lyra must journey to the cold, far North, where witch 

clans and armored bears rule to save her friend, Roger, who has been stolen by the 

evil Gobblers for sinister purposes. 

 

 

https://amzn.to/2GVDHul


19. Lemonade Mouth  The tale of 

five outcasts who make plans in detention to pool their hidden talents form a band. 

Along the way they become the pride of the socially awkward at their high school 

(and far beyond) as their band, Lemonade Mouth, becomes legendary – changing 

rock and roll in Rhode Island, and high school, forever. 

 

 

 

https://amzn.to/2GBjAlL


20. Alice’s Adventures in 

Wonderland  When Alice spies a  little white rabbit who is very much in a hurry she 

follows him and finds herself in the magical land of Wonderland on an odd adventure 

with a cast of strange characters, including Tweedledum and Tweedledee, the Mad 

Hatter, the Cheshire Cat and the Red Queen. 

 

 

 

https://amzn.to/3niXYeo
https://amzn.to/3niXYeo


21. The Princess Diaries  A young 

girl from New York learns her father is the prince of a small, European country, and 

she’s the only heir to his throne. Forced to endure princess lessons from the 

grandmother she’s just met, Mia thinks there is just no way she’s princess 

material…or is she? 

 

 

 

https://amzn.to/3nBzjSk


22. The Sisterhood of the Traveling 

Pants As a group of four 16-year-old girls face their first summer apart, they promise 

to rotate a pair of seemingly magical jeans among them, at the summer’s end 

sharing their favourite adventure while wearing the pants. The jeans travel the world, 

tying together the four girls as they discover their own strength in the face of new 

love, unexpected friendships, a father’s remarriage and more. 

 

 

 

https://amzn.to/33J5kjt
https://amzn.to/33J5kjt

